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Of Trinity Was Celebrated
Last Night

SPLENDID SUCCESS

Large Attendance - Some of

First Matriculants Present

Triniry Coînvocatiotn Hall was the

suene of a brilliant sputtatie tîn Mioday

cveîîing wlîen tht' Factlty, Curparmtioni,

antI preseor and former stutlents assembled

antd banqueruul in bonourof the' Diamond

Jubilee of the College.
After the toast to the king had been

drunk tihe Provost as chairman called

upoit the Rev. T1. S. Boyle, MA., DA1). tIi

propose the toast to the fitst mîatricuîlanîts.

Dr. Boîyle made reference to the twxv

clergymien pesept whuu were antorig thtise

fo'rnally nîatilatotl on Janttary 15,

1852, fiamcely, Arcbtleacoiî Bogert of

Ot tawa anti Canon Williams tof Toronito.

Art'hdeacon Bogert xas greeteul with

cheets when he rose ttu speak. Iii sîite

of liii yuars he spoke with a fiîi voice,

telling with a bcaming cotîntenatîce of

.those early tlays antI eclliîîg the naines

of men who devtited theniselves tu the

wîîrk tif the College.
A song was renderetl by a quartette

conssting of Messrs. Burt, Ditchburn,
l3owden-Taylor and Jackson.

Mr. H. C. Osborne, M.A., proposed the

ttoast to the Present Student Body. Ho

sîoke of the pcrmanency of institutions of

leanning anîit the miany changes tif buîsi-

ness enterlîrises, etc., antI showetl that a

College rloes not coîîsist siniply tif buîild-

ings and groîunds.
Mt. J. H. Dixon, M.A., Head of College,

replied expressing pîcasure at being able

(o represent the latcst mratriculants in-

cluding ladies.
Mr. Ditchburn was obliged to respond

(o an encore aften singing the solo for

which ho was entered on the programme.
1D. J. Goggin ,D.C.L., in proposing the

toast to thbe Fuunder and the College gave

a must intenestiîîg outline of their history.

He referrecl to the Rt. Rev. John Strachan

as being notl only the founder of Trinity

but also tho founder and first president

of wbat bas become the Lnvrivo

Toronto.
J. A. Worrell. K.C, D.C.L., replied, te-

ferring tIi King's (nuîw U. of T.) and

Trinity and he showed how both of these

had been amo.4t literally foundcd ini a

forest. The main Trinity building bas

been quadrupled in sizo sinco is time andI

St. Hildas bas been built besides other

residences. Trinity College Sebool at

Port Hope bas been esablisbed and is in

a flourishing condition. The enrolment

is now about two hundred and there is

every prospect for a very groat increase

in coming ycars. Dr. Worrell in con-

cluding paid a high tributo to the present

Provost, the Reverend T. C. S. Macklem,

MA., D.D., L.L.D., as the soccossor of

the fou oder.
The Staff and Corporation was proposed

by Rev. J. S. Btnughall, M.A.

Responses were made by Rov. E. C.

Cayley, M.A., and Rev. Canon Paterson-

Smyth, D. Litt. Thé former spoke of tbe

Continued on Page 4, COI 3.

Senior Basket =
Bail Friday

MocGili Should Provide Game-
Good Accommodation

Provided

On Friday afternoon at 4.30 the Inter-

collegiate basketball seasun will be opened

bete, wbeîî the fast T\IeGill teani iracets the

\'arsity fixe in the Gyni. The gamneil,

artitsing special interest as NîcGill de-

feated Queeîls on Friday last b)y a large

scoîre. The Easterners haxve an entirely

new teani this year and oin a short trip

through the northetn part of the States

they were fairly successful. Unfortu nate-

ly they tljd not encouniter the same teams

as outmnen did when tbey wetu over the

line, butt ftuîni aIl repoîrts tht'y liaxe the

liest t ain that NieGilI bias tttrned otît in

yeai '.

Ouîr felloxvs have Ieen wotking liard
sintce thc te upening of college, and with

the experience gaine<1 on the C'hristmas

trip shoulul repeat their pîerformnces of

Iast season. In urder that liciter accom-

modatioit niîîy bu ptuvided. itlihas beent

thottglt wise t i ove the playitig space

in the Gymn. ren feet fartber east. This

will tendt r eliminate the fi'equertt mix-

ups which uccur in the twtî corners at the

west end. It will alsu give tbe spectators

an tînolîstructed view of tbe gamne. There

will 6e four hundred chaits in place, and it

is hoped that every one of these will 6e

occtie(, as a crowded htîusc with good

rooting is indispensalule.
The teani will be annuîunced at the final

practice Thursday afternoon.
As tîsua , the ladics wilI bc the guests

of the club, while the ien may obtain

tickets froni any of the îlayers ot at the

Post Office.

SWIMMING CLUB MEETING

Important meeting of the swimming

club was held on Monday afternoon
in the (;ym. I'resident Rutherford was

in the chair. The date of the Varsity-

NIcGilli meet is nut yet decided but will

probalîly 6e Febtttary l7th. The In-

dividual Championsl.ip meet will take

place the Satuî'day afternuon before the

teani goes to Montreal. It was decided

to have watet polo practice on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday evenings at 5.15
p.m. and to set aside Ttiesday and Thurs-

day evenings for swimming and diving.
Manager Forbes î'equests a fu tutn-

out to ail ptaLtices as the team wiIl be

selected from those who turn otnt to prac-

tices.

IN THE CHEMISTRY BUILDING

To-DAY, AT 5 l'Ci.OtK.

"The Campaign of 1812
in the Niagara Peninsula,"

By MAjoR W. J. BROWN.

Evety Mari in the University is urged
to attend.

FIRST CGAME
0F 1912

Will Be Played on Friday Night

SENIOR HOCKEY

Large Crowd Expected From
McGilI - Contest at

Ravena Rink

'I bre will 6e a large delegatîoîî troi

McGili here next Frîdav when in ii-l

tion to the basket baIl play rs, tîteir

hitherto victtirious hockey teani xxilI ar

rive. XXe should profit from the experi-

ence we gained during the past football

season and give them a recoption worthy of

Varsity rooters. H-ockey is assuredly oîîe

of Canada's greatest sports and the inter-

collegiate teains are expert exponents of

the gaine. Lot us cheer the bomys on ru

victory as vo bave neyer donc befure.

The gaine which will take place ai

Ravina rink next Friday should 6e xery

fast. McGill bas had'a successful tout

in the United States atîd lias beaten

Q ucons in Montreal so sbe coultl give

Bas Frith aîîd bis huskies a great game.

Sexeral of Varsitys Iast team have left

but their places are sure lui 6e well filled.

(;et out those peonants and amin bands

and wc will show the West Torontoites a

few thins about organized rooting.

It is unfortunate that the New Arena

is not rcady for this winter; but the next

best thing is the Ravina Rink. t is

really a splendid rink and is not nearly so

bard to get tu as seenis tu 6e the inmpres-

sion of nîany.
To got to the rink take a f'îllî'ge' tr

Carleton car and transfer to Duntias,

then go on out to Toronto juniction. The

rink is a five minute walk froni the end of

tbe Dundas line.
t is unfortunate tbat out teani should

bave to play so fat away but this sbould

flot ptevent a large crowd attending the

game.
Trickets mnay 6e obtained at the Uni-

versity, at Loves anti at the rink. Prices,

25, 50 and 75 cents.
A spocial car service is to be obtained

so there should 6e no trouble in getting

(o and from the rink.
Mel Brock and Dutch McPherson wil

6e out in force with their rooters antI a

special part of the bleachets wil 6e set

asîde for students.
Every one come out anîd cheer Bas

Fitb's teamn to victory.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT

The opening of the new termn finds thbe

University Gîce Club bard at work in

preparation for the most auspicious con

cent it bas yet presented and under the

haton of Dr. Norman Anderson 'wbo is

most entbusiastic over the material in

the club, a conîcert of surpassing excel-

lence may 6e expected on the evening of

February thbe 22nd.
The first General rehearsal of the present

termn took place in the North theatre of

the Medical Building last Thursday.
Boxing and Wrestling

BOXINO AND WRESTLING

The Intercollegiate Boxing, Wrestling

and Fencing Tournament will be held in
the Gymnasium on February 24th.

This Tournament bas jpt been held at

Toronto for several years, and the Boxing

and Wrestling clubs of tbe University have

been fortunate in arranging to bave it held
here this year. Bîth Queeins and McGil

are sending strong teams. Silver medals
will bè awarded to the winning team.

An Interfaculty Boxing and Wrestling

tournament wiill'6e held on the third

Friday in February in order to choose the

mon for the Varsity team. AIl Under-
graduate Boxers and Wrostlers, having am-
ateur standing are invîîcd to enter in this
tournament.

SHE XVAS IRISH.
"Je t'adore! "
"Shut it yourself !"-Ex.

VARSITY vs. ST. ANDREWS

Juniors Victorious in Their
Second Match-Reynolds &

Sinclair Conspicuous

On Monday afternooîn at Excelsior
Rink, Varsity J uniors O. I-IA. teamn won

its second gaine, defeatiiîg St. Antlrcw's
Ctîllege 12-2. 1T'etslire at haîf tirne a
62.

\'arsity agaiii exeelletli aIl depart-
rîents of the garni, antd shtuîs d nttchi
betier tcondtîionî thaiin î'e gaie w ith
1L . '..

Reynoldîts vas the îioîst effettive player
un the ice, checking back strongly, anîd

comiîîning in nearly aIl the rushes. Sin-
clair, tif last vears reami, ttitned out, and
grearly strengthened tht' forward linie.
Goitilîîock ant I B6ulter alsti llal ed w cIl,
iîn fact the' wlole te,îîn was goîîd.

l'ot St. AXndrews, Nloîtgoîîîery ini goal

playt'd an exc'ellent gaine. antI had it not
been fot lus grandtlwîîrk the stclre would
bave been oitch larger. Cotton )výas the
bcst man on tht'ir furwatd line.

Line ui:-
Vairsitv (-- uoal, Armnstriog; Point,

Biulier; (C. Pinit, Il utchiîîgs; Rover,
Reyntolds; Centre, Matthews; L W\Xing,

Gotinlock; R. Xiîg, Sinclair.
St. ilndrevs- Goal, Montgomery; P'oint,

Biekiiell; C. Point, Shatîme; Riîver, I low-
arîl; Centre, McCarter; 1'. Wing, Curtor;
R. \Ving, Cantley.

NOTES.

Nearly everybody lin the Varsity teani

wore a different kintl of a sweater. The

manager sbould see that they aIl have the

regulatiîîn sweater and cîîlîrs for the next
gainet.

iThe attendance again was a down-right
disgrace tu the Univ'ersity. T1he gantes

are reallyfastandwell worth gîingto. Jusi
go to one, antI if ytîtî <ont want to go tu

anîîtber-well dhere is stîmething wrong

with you.

THE SCHOOL DINNER

Will be Most Enjoyable-Many
Well-known Speakers

T he Twenty Third Annual School
Dinner will be graced by many prominent
guests drawn frorn the Commission of
Conservation, Canadian Society of Civil
Engineers, Canadian Manuifacturers As-
sociation, Cabinet Ministers, Board of
Governors of the University, and many

other bodies of equal note.
Dr. C. C. Jones Chancellor of the Uni-

ver'sity of New Brunswick and also member

of the Commission of Conservation wilbc
an interesting speaker. The Hon. Clifforrl
Sifton as a figure of national rcputatioii
bas conferred a distinct fayot on the Schoûl
by his intention tu be present. Tbe Hon.
Adam Beck and Mr. Sotbman of the

Hydro-Electric Commission wilI also bc
guests of considerable inerest.

One of the chief features of the Dinner
is the great attraction it holds for our
graduates. Messrs. J. W. Tyrrell '83 and
G.H. Duggan '83 two of the three members
of that yeat are two old classmates at-

tracted hy the tboughts of student days.
The great success to 6e wisbed for tests

with tbe men of the Scbool, and it is owing

t o their unfailing Ioyalty to everytbing
that pertains of the Sebool that the Ex-
ecutive may feel sure of a large attendance.

It is this that counts-attendance. The
Executive this year have made tremend-
(us efforts tu assure a real success. The
dinner will hc gond ennugh fuit an epicure,
the Orchestra and Octette will 6e btter
than ever, and the speakers are the lîest iin

the Iand. And-well! we're going(o smoke
straight Havannas.

BASKET-BALL

The next basket-ball games wil 6be
beld on Jan. 18, wben Forestry meet
Wycliffe at 4.15, and Senior S.P.S. meet
Senior Dents at 5.00. The referees are,
for the first game, Cunningham, and for
the second, J, M. Wood,

A~OUNC EM ENTtS,."

''ihe Old Lit Party will huit1 a Reunjun
oit WXedncsday night at S pin., in the
I)ining Hll.

Ihr be twilI be a a s NIut iîîg ut1914
it he XXst I laullii iîight X'tîedy

janaiîiry 17) at -1.30 'i luik.

Prof. MI eller xill cutiductnorning
prayers in the Old Senatc Rouni on F'riday
norning at 8.50. Ail are requtested to bc
present.

Subst'riîit ions for the Setulement are
now payable ar thteYNI(.Aantithe
commnit tee trusts t hat t he undergrads.
will ai tend tii piy ing ilî prumptly.

lhi'rt will bc gixen a lecture on Jan-
iary *2oth, in the ('anadian Institute,
19S C'tilege Si rete, on Ilousing and City
P laîn n ing (til a PtubtlhIic Il eaU h Stand-
poinlt, liy D r. lidgt'tts. TIhis shoffld
intere',t Stcience MXen.

At Extelsiuît rink ttî day between 5.30
and 6.30 will the following mten please
line-tîp as a tearn for the first part oif the
l)rat'tice. Goal, Barry; l'oint, Nelles;
Cuver, Clarksiin; Etîver, Vebstî't; Centre
M jîne, R-1ighit , lryan ; left, Btîle.

'l'lie Y.NI.C.A. wish to announice that,
ciînttary to tîteir expectatiiins, they will
be alle to use the University Convoca-
tion Hiall every Sunday for College Set-
inhns, with the possible exception of one.
Further notice wîll bc given in The Vatsitv.

On Thursday, January lOrh, the Il.
Year courses P. & B. and C. &. M. play
a sutîden dcath game of hockey to de-
termine who will be the guests at an oyster
stîpper. The game iscalled for 2 o'clock
on Knox College rink. The teams hope
tii sec a large turnout of <heit supporters,
esliecially of the ladies.

COMING EVENTS

jan. 18-School Dinner.
101-McGill vs. TIoronto. Basket-

hall, 4.30 p.m.; hos'key 8
P. M.

20-1915 Class Receptimn.
25-Queen's Hall Dtamatic Club.
26-Arts Dance.

Feb. 2-Dental "At Home."
2-East Residence Dance.
8-TrinityCollege Conversazione
9-School Dance.

ifi-Queecos Hall Dance.
19--St. Hilda's Dance.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mat. 8-Women's Dtamatic C l u b,
"MXucb Ado about Nothing"

St. MIKES WITHDRAW

TIhe 0.1-lA. is tii lose St. Michacis (rom
the senior series. St. Michaeîs were ini
group No. 1 with University of Toronto,
Argonauts and Kingston Frontenacs; but
cf the men that Father Carr counted on,
two did not corne back, one played an
O.H.A. game with bis home town, another
is in bed with a relapse tif diptberia.
Consequently with s0 small a field to
draw ftom, they felt that it would be
fairer ail round to withtlraw. They were
to play their first gamne with the Argos on
Janttary 20. t i., (o 6e hoped that St.
Mikes will be in the gamne next year.

C. & M. NOTES

The political Science Club that meets-
at working place 182 had another stormny
session yesterday.

It would 6e a gi'ateful change if some
persons who frequent this lab. would juin
that order of monks wbere a vow of life-
long silence is taken-did anyone say
Morrison?
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SELFISH NESS.

Why is it that so, many of our UJniver-
sity and College societies and organiza-
lions are continually clamouring for sup-
port? Wliy is it, for instance, that the
Un ion dues flot fil! a more important place
in University life? Why is it that the

U .Lit, supposedly representative of
porhal)s 800 men, vcry rarely has an at-
tendance over 80? Why is iltlihat thé~
,ittCn(lance at the Military Lectures lias
heen so smnall that there is a possibility of
their being discontinued here, and given
at somle other University, after Ibis terni?
Thcse are only instances, there arc plenty
more. Again, why?

It is hard to escape the conclusion that
the average undergraduate is, in his
University lîfe, lanentably selfisli. His
main ambition is to get ail lie can ouI of bis
Aima Mater, amI in rtorn to give lier as
littie of bis time, thouglit, and energy, as
hie po',sibly can. If lie îbinks that by de-
voting a little lime 10 lUniversity affairs
lie is going to rcccive some direct benefit,
in thie way of experience andi knowledge
tu be turî;cd later into(dollars and cents,
lie will consider the malter. If not, the
facî Iliat tlhe lack of h 8s support may stîfle
a movement-be it club, socieîy, or speciai
course-probablyof great benefit toothers,
mjalters jiot at aIl. Hie is out for himself;
and, be it noted, in a very materialistîc
and short-sighîted way. H-e does not real-
ize that working for the University or bis
College, the one whio gels most benefit
from his work is hImself; flot materiai
benefit, perhaps, but nonle the less real,
and far more valuable.

Tliis short-sighted, seifish spirit is grea t-
Iy to be deplored at the University; bul it
is infiniteiy more so wben it spreads, as il
has spread,iimb our nationial life. It is thîs
spirit Iliat causes the constant appeal
from bÉli puljils for "men for the Chris-
tian ministry"; it is this spirit that makes
politics the poor-t00 olten, disgraceful-
business il is; il is this spirit thal keeps our
militia baîtalions mere skeleîons. 'Ioo
many of our most able nmen have nol tbe
unselfishncss to devote themiselves, even
partially, to the service of îhe public in
these ways. We cannot belp îhinking
that the main reason why su few mien take
tip these tasks is thai there is nu mioney
in them." About the Chuirch we hesitate
to speak; suffice il to point out the great
number of Englishmen who fill our pulpits
in Canada, because Canadians have nul the
samne earnest, unselfisliness. About poli-
tics, however, we speak wiîh more freedom.
lit our humble opinion, there is only une
really first-cîass man in Canadian polities.
This is sureiy a sad state of affairs. Why
(Io îot more really able, honest, hard-
working men go mbt this public service?
Thc obvious reason is, that îhey cao make
more money otlicrwisc. \What a shame!
What a reflection on the "patriotiqnm''uf

an lour. The result wilI surprise you.
Men, more men, is tlie constant cry of

Ltevery' regiment.
Men of Toronto, bliat selfisli, sordid

spirit lias 10 be-fouglit, and il lias to be
fouglit riglitliere in the University; in
every College; in every man. Try being
public-spirited for, say, a week; no; maire
il a monîli. Work it up. If Toronto is 10
make bier mark in Canada, that is low sIe

r.cati do it. Begin by being ioyai-un-
selfish, energeticaIly Ioyal-t-o your ciass
your clubs, your Coilege, 10 Oid Toronto
Patriotîsm wiiI follow.

COMING " CITIZENS."

"Toronto University is a sort of glori-
fied higli scliool: in it the majority of tlie
studients dont know their own minds, and
tbc rest bave no minds lu know."

Once before in these columns we lave
quoîed the above words, uttered by a
prominent aiumnus of the year '00. The
question of île justice of bis accusation
contes very prominenîly to the fore at the
present moment.

On Saturday evening last, Professor
Steplien Leacock, Head of the Deparî-
ment of Economies in McGill University,
a graduate of Toronto and Chicago, an
author of international reputation, a
bumorisî, an orator, a recognized autîor-
iîy on current evenîs and modern move-
ments: in short, a man almost witbout
peer in tbose fields whicli are of grealest
interest lu tle undergraduaîe irrespective
of course, and department appeared before
us in Convocation Hall t0 deliver a lecture
on "Thc Universities and Citizenship,"
of aIl subjects binlie world tle une most
appr>priaîe 10 the thouglîful, carnesî,
vigorous mmincbat we as undergraîîuaîes
fondly imagine we possess. And bu Ihis
combination of a master intellect andI a
Ileme of thie most profound importance to
tle youîli of tle Dominion, adverîised
as it was wceks alead of the event, fewer
than one lundred undergraduatcs paid
enougli attention lu walk across the camn-
pus 10 listen. That is to say at a lime
when every man is passing blirougli the
mosî formative period of lis life, and pre-é
paring himseîf, ostensibly, for the state
of "ciîizenship" of whicli Dr. Leacock
was spcaking, lwenty-nine thirtieblis of
our number indicate that tliey bave prac-
ticaîly no) interest in Ibis vital problemi.

And yet strange as il may seem over
two Ibousand of us cati yeli our Ieamn to
victory, and three liundred people are
tumned away from a Mock Parliament,
wbicli, in comparison witl Saturday niglits
event is a trivialily bordering on provin-
ciaiism.

Ta nulour alumnus riglit? Would ilnul
appear thal our University is doing little
in the way of instilling the ideas that are
guing lu dominate our lives? No man
will for a moment deny Iliat tle ultimate
consideration in a college course is thie
ethicai impetus bu lie acquired in the pur-
suit of knowiedge, and in the contact
wiîl liundreds of intellecîuaily active
young men, and yel, apparently, we cati
afford lu ignore the very peari wlicl migît
lie ours.

Is ib iack of trne? Is itliack of basis?
Is il Jack of organizalion? Or is il just
downrigbt lazinesa and irrespnnsibility on
our part that prevenîs a greater degree
of thouglîfuîness anîong us? Oh! for
men of ideais and convictions, le they
anything fromi mild-eyed vegetarians lu
confirmied atheists! Where is the God
of Tbings as Tliey Otîglt To Be? We
need bis influence.

IONLOOKER'S CORNER

Cal! a man a gay dog, and lie smniles
Cal him a dog, and you rue the day. Cali
himi a cynic, and althougli lie deny il, lie
will lie tickled; and yeu are his friend
evermure. But wlien I caîl a man a cynic,
1 am politcly calling him a snarling, back-
biting dog. Now, there are a good many
cynies in our midst, wlio are most annoy-
ingly canine in thlir derision of Al things
Englisli. In the cynic let us demnand con-
sistency, as we demand it, say, in a dog,
wlien we forbid il lu climb trees. He
must, then, point lu his own legs scurn-
fully, and snrt-bccause bis trousers arc
neither of Amierican widtli nor of Parisian
volume, but quite of Englisb moderation.
The cynie imust go lu tle theaîre and howl
down the best drama and tlie finest talent
that comes to the ciîy. He must criticize
the best fiction, the best essays, the best
juurnalism that Ibere is. If hie refuses
this crusade, lie lias nu mure dlaim on the
atmusphere whicli lie now fus witli bathe-
lic attacks un Englisli ideas. But fix your
cynic wiîh a glittering eye, and ask himi

IL
ARE MADE 0F THE
FINEST MANO..
LOOMED SILKS IN

ARY DESIGNS.

KING EOWARD

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
1POREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, water, and electric light bis,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
Sthe remittance is lost or stolen

we refund our money or issue a
new order free of charge.

Momy Traîs#red by Tdoîpaph and Cabta

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 VONGE and 1330 QIJEEN WEST
Money drders for sale at janltor's Office-

Main Building.

1!' YOU REQUIR!! OHOICE
Cut FIow.rs, Design* or

D0ooratlong, Consuit

DUNLOP'S 96 Tongo St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smnartly arranged.
NI GMT-AN0-S UN DAY-P HON ES

LET US H-ELP
YOU DESIGN VOUR

GLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIONS
WITIIOUT CHARGE

0 00 0

STOCK & BICKLE Limîited
JEWELERS1

152-154 YONGE STREET

in a voice Iremliling wiîh emotion: 'Do
you suggesl that we adopt Yankee ideas
and metliods?' He wili îurn pale, and
reply lamelyt 'No, we wiII be wbolly Cana-
dian!I' expeet to see him dancing about
in skins, arîued wiîli an axe, wiîli lis face
painted yeilow.

TEE ONLOOKER.

BOOK REVIEW

A littie volume entitîed "The Ethies of
Freedom consisting of selections frum
the lectures and notes of the laIe Professor
George Paxton Young lias been brouglit
ouI by Professor Hume. Il is neaîly
printed by the University Press, and lias
a good halftone picture and copy of sig-
nature of Professor Young.

In the brief introduction Professur Hume
caîls attention tu the very interesting fact
that in a lecture published by Professor
Young in 1870 lie anticipaîed and stated
the central teaching and main principles
of the treatment of the same problemn of
the Freedom uof the WiII in Green's Pro-
legomena lu Ethics which was published
14 years alterwards in 1884.

This book should be mucli appreciated
by graduates of the University of Toronto.
It can be procured from The Universitiy
Press or from Professor Hume. One
Dollar post paît!.

DENTAL AT-HOME

On Fridav evening. Feli >2, the udents
of Dental ('uliege will hold their annual
At-Home in thc Assembly Hall of the
College. This is the greatest event of tlie
ycar. The Dental At-Homes of other
years have been great successes, but this
year promises to excel aIl olliers. The
comm-itîce is working liard, gcîîing ready
and we hope everyune xv;lIl urn out un
Feb. 2 and lpl them tu make il successful.

Mr. Russel Beare's Orchestra will lie
in attendance frum 8.30 lu 2. Remem-
ber the date, Feli. 2.

R.J. HAMILTON,' B.A..
Mmnsa.

LIBRARY

STUDENTS send yorclothes
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
For ClI.nng, opalring and PreWsng

519 TONCE ST. PON NOMY 1142

FORD'S
Men's Furnishers & Natters

Cloanors and Prossers
732$q YONGE ST. -.- TORONTO

PlionsNorth 4804

Your Drose Suit must
be "J ust Right."9

WE CAN MAKE ONE S0 FOR

$30.OO==
00»0

JO& J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tallor
181 VONGE STREET

The Poroupino Quili
A hookiet siving a short, concise outline of
each indvidtai opnyoeatn nthePorcupine G.ld FeinWesa e laeto ,ml ou aco free nuon sreqt est.

Second edton adýy December 1st. :::

SCOTT, DAWIG'*N
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokers
24 Klng St., W, Torot, Canada

NOW-A-DAYS IT'S

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNVERSITY STUDENIS

'Goes with Every Pair of~:~,Glasses I Fit. Eyes Tested.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
phon-46 OLE mE 0sCol. 7953. 6 OLEESTETOennt

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer knolvn.

TRV LT THE MORNING ATER.

WEEKL Y "IlFL YEN"
To Students Only

-:LEG GARTERS:
Reg. 25C.----- -- - - - - ----

S TOGGERY
TO MEN WHO KNOWi

YONGE ST
QUEIN s-r.w. COR ADELAIDE. sPADINA AV.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON "FLYERS"

WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, Coîlars, Ties, Mufflers, Glove-s,
Umbrellas, Braces, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452 Spcsdinc< Ave.

Haf-block from College St.
10% Discount Off to Students

Patronize The Varsîty Advertisers!1
Be sure to mention The Varsityl

&lnt'ùr.ttu f prt

Printers-
Publishers -
Bookbinde rs

00 0i

FOR 100 YEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KINO STNEET

Don't en vy the weII-dressed man-
wear Fit-Re.orm and be one.
Fit-Reform Fall Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

G. HAWLEY WALKER, L1imIt4d
126 Tonse Street

Farmier Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono College 2869

Photographers

R. L. HEWITT
CaiHor

363 Yonge Street

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
fllbanutacturtnp Opttctan

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

Th. Royal Military Collepe of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of morevalue and interest ta the country than theRoyal Meilitary College of Canada. Notwith.stnigthis, its abject and the work It la accom.

plsigare 'not sufflclently understood by the
generai public.

The Coliege ls a Government institution, de-signed primarxly for the purpose of givlng instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science to cadets
and officers of the Canadian Militia. lu fact Itcorresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors areail officers on the active list of the Imperlal army,lent for the purpose, and there is in addition a
complete staff of professors for the civil subjectawhich form such an important part of the Coitege
course. Medical abtendance is also pravlded.

Whilst the Coliege la organized on a strictiy
military basis the cadets recelve a practical and
scientilc training in subiects essential to a sound
modern education.

The course includes a thorough grounding InMathematies. Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.
sics. Chemistry. French and English.

The strict discipline maintained at the Coliege
is one of the most valuabie festures of the course
and, in addition, the constant practice of gymnas:
tics, drls. and outdoor exercises of aIl kinds
ensures health and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of the Imperiai
service and Canadian Permanent Farce are offered
annually.

The diploina of graduation, la considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-minion Land Surveyor ta he equivaient to a
university degree, and by the Regulations of theLaw Society af Ontario, it obtains the samte ex-aminations as a B.A. degree.

The length of the course ls three years, in three
terras of 9,v2 months each.

The total cost of the course, including board,
uniform. instrucîlonal materiai, and ail extras, la
about $800.

The annual competitive examination for admis.
s100 to the College, taktes place in May of each
year, at the headquarters of the severai miitary
districts.

For full particulars regarding Ibis examination
and for any other information, application shouldbe made te, the Secretary of the Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont,; or to the Commandant. RoyalMilitary College, Kingston, Ont.

H.Q, 94-5.10- .
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Harcourt & ion
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS »@o

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchanip & llow
UMoITED

TAILORS
7334 King Street West

TAlLONS TO0 YOUNG MEN



THE VARSITY.

BENCH -TAILORED
lothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 - 144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize thIe value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
Iy net over-
look the

CITY
DAIRY

PROOUCTS
Inspected farta
-s9cientifie pas-
teurization- -de-
livered in assed
dut-proof bot-ties - abslute
clea n 1inesa
everywhere -this la the bar-
est outline of
the mot com-
plete Dairy ser-
vict on the
continent.
PhOneCoU.zo04o

Columbian Conservatory
of Music of Toronto

CONTRLLIN andusng the Columblan
instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acqulred ln a comparatively
short tlme and at much less than the usual
cost.

PUPILS may enter upon the course at any
suaetage ofemusical development. Full par-iuas f the sy tem by mail or at the studios.

Ademonstration le preferable.
PETER C. KENNEDY,

President and Musical Dîrector.
Directorate-Llsut-CoI. GOODERHAM,

Mr. E. . WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
Studios.

BUildingl3 VONGEHeintzman Building

Our
VARSITY

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

OVERCOA TS
ARE THEE

Seaaon'a Wnnera

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores. 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

Here is the newest.
s .îartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Cliffôrd is 2 in. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.

SColton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarte r
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
O NT, BY t

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

A numbcr of second year gcology men
left the north lecture room in the Medical
Building on Monday. They said that the
ventilation was so bad as to bc unbearable.
Geology itself will give any sophomore a
headache but add Ï)ad air andl what's the
answer.

His long haîr was nine cubits span and
coloured like that ruddy gem

Which hidden in their garment's hem
the merchants bring from Kurdistan.

Sit duwn, Jim, nobody was speaking to
you.

A vague rurnour bas corne to our cars
lu the effect that the fourth year girls of
UJniversity L'ollege are going to give a
Leap Year (lance. I)id somebody say silk
dresses?

Any member of the Class of 1915 who
bas a good yell and has not yet handed it
in is reminded that it must be banded in
before the beginning of February. Re-
member a class pin is to be given to the
student who conposes the best yell.
Yells mnay be handed to the Secretary
L. C. Edmunds, tbrough the Post Office.

The 1915 Class Reception will be held
on Saturday january 2th in the East
and West Halls from 4 to 7.

It is necessary that the Class f ee of one
Dollar be paid before the Reception and
members of the Class who have not already
paid it are requested to pay it to any mem-
b)er of the Executive before that date.

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

III and IV years started the New Year
right with an Examination in Manage-
ment the day they got back.

Most of the men of the Upper Years
spent the Christmas holidays at lumber
camps in Ontario and Quebec, making out
'lumbering reports" for Mr. Ross, and

incidentally gathering a new crop of yarns.
If tou much of our material is not re-

quired for the University teams, we may
be able to pick out a fairly good Forestry
teamn.

The Third Year Forestry is anxious to
arrange a game with any one of the other
years, or witb aIl three combined.

APPLIED SCIENCE

Heretofore around the School B.M.
meant Bench mark, but now it stands for
anything from Band Master to Bum
M usician.

A rumour has been fioating around for
the last few days that it was necessary to
attend the Scbool dinner in order to get a
ticket for the Dance. However we are
pleased to say there is nothing in it.

Professor Stewart assured the opening
class in Least Squares that the rough-
house with which tbey opened had been

beaten every year in the last 30 years.
The names of Dan Murphy and Jimmy

Mitchell, both of Second Yr. now appear
on the sick list, the former having taken
scarlet fever during the holidays, and the
other baving developed a light attack of
pneumonia during the examinations. We
hope to see these gentlemen around again
soon.

LOSTI
Loose-leaf. leatber-covered Note-book,

in the Tbermodynamic Building. Finder

kindly returil to J. C. Martin, Fourth-
year School, or leave at Supply Dept.,
Engineering Building.

23rd Annual

Enginee ring
Society Dinner

InConvocation Hall,
Thurs., Jan. 18th, 1912,

At 8 P.m.

Patron Ize The Varsity Advertisers!

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Wycliffe wishes everybody, facultN. anul
students a verv happy New Year. and no

stars.

Some fifty men remained in College
during the vacation, and althougb there
was a decidedly "'green "tinge in the Halls,
we aIl spent a very happy time.

Tu console the homeless, M\,iss Rogers
arranged a party for the evening of the
4th. About 120 were present, to exercise
their intellects on shadowgnaphs, music
and celebrities. Anon we aIl turned Boy
Scouts and tracked the beast to bis lair
at least the ladies did. Such exercise
desenved a reward which was accordingly
given in the Dining Room. The party
broke up about 11.4.5 p.mi. amid beartiest
expressions of gratitude to our hostess for
providing such an enjoyable evening.

It bas been suggested that at such
fonuctions the Faculty wean labels. It
prevents tbemn froni being mistaken for
freslî men.

A member <of tht fourth year was ne-
cently heard to remark about a certain
textbook in philosopby 'If you Kant get
it in a Schopenhauer you going to get it?'

ST. HILDA'S COLLEGE

The Inter-College Basket-ball Cuîp bas
been won by S. Hildas. Ini the last game
Victoria defaulted but otherwise the S.
Hildas team bas won its way without ai
loss.

The Inter-Year Basket-ball Cup was
won in the preceding year by the '12 teami.
The competition for this cup was very
close. AIl four teams were in gond con-
dition and this resulted in somne rather
close and strenuous games. The 1914
team came a close second and was only
defeated by the winning team by two
points. These games closed the basket
hall season at S. H-ildas.

Hockey practices are in full swing under
the able management of Miss Elliot '13.
There are several places to be fild this
year and we hope to find successful re-
cruits among the freshies.

Miss Clark and Miss Reed '14 were ne-
elected as Inter-College debaters. The
next debate will be held in the Varsity
Gymnasium at eight o'clock on Saturday
the twentieth. University College vs.
S. Hilda's on the subject-Resolved that
the Referendum is inconsistent with the
principles of Demnocracy."

On December lth the upper years were
entertained hy the Freshies at a 'ý'.Phante-
cleer Party". The eveningw~as an amus-
ing and entertaining une and the refresh-
ments were aIl that could be desined.

The date of the S. Hildas dance bas at
last been settled. It is to be beld on Mon-
day, February the 19th.

DENTAL COLLEGE

Last week the student had the pleasure
of listening to Dr. C. N. Johnston of
Chicago. Dr. Johnston is a Canadian
and a graduate of R.C.D.S. of Ont. We

are aIl proud of bim and hope to derive
much benefit f rom bis work in Dentistry.
We hope to have the pleasure of listening
to im in a near future.

The Conversation around the college is
now concerning hockey. This year we
hope to retain tbe jennings Cup won by
our Team last year, We have nearly al
last year's players witb us and some good
material bas been fouud among the Fresh-
men. Practises will be beld at Excelsior
Rink on Tuesdays and Tbursdays from
4 to 5 p.m.

Let everyone whu plays hockey turn
out and bell) the Teanm.

GRADUÂTES ORÇANIZE

Association of Old Boys to Use
the Gym.

An association bas been formed by the
Grdute fthe Unverit iln-h-hv

Dont' fat AU~
Eat the simple, nourishing, nexpen-
six e foixis and you w il] be the gainer
in health and pocket. T he" cost of
living'" generally means the high cost
of things you do not need. The high-
protein fooda cost the most, are the
hardest to digest and hence the least
nutritionîs iin the long rnb.

Cut out heavy mecats and si)ggy
pastries for awhile and eat Shredded
XVýheat, the ready-cookecl, ready-to-
serve whole w beat food wlîich supplies
aIl the material needed for building
the perfect hurnan body. In Shrcdded
Xheat you hav e tbe phosphates for
bone and brain, carbohydrates for

TRISCUIT ia the Shredded Wheai Water-a
erlap, tabty, nourishing whole wheat Toast,
delielous for any nieai with butter, cheese or
marmlades. Alweys toast It in the aven
before serving.

Made byI
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.

LIMITED
Niagara Falls, Ont.

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTINIG
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E.M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECrION.

SBuY

VAN D USEN'5S

342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Delicious Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE &HUNT
Company -Limited

280
BEEBE,

COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. AIl the lateat
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,
HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono College 3212

BETTEiR LET HANSONS DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINO
THAN WISH YOU HA».

HANSONS DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groupa and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPADINA AVE. Phione OoI. 500

OLD LIT REUNION

There will be great joy in the Old Lit
Camp to-night in the Dining Hall on the
occasion of the annual Old Lit Re-Union.
This enjoyable social affair was inaugur-
ated by some of the bright spirits of '11
and has proved to be a most successful
means of having graduates and under-
graduates meet on common footing. It
is always a feast of reason, a flow of soul,
a culinary delight, a musical festival and
everytbing is seen througb a dreamy haze,
the product of many pipes.

AND» THEN -Consider the ways of the
little green cucumber, whicb neyer does
its best figting tili it's down.-Stanford
Chaparret.

1Your Salary
heat anui fat, the nitrates for building
miusc le, and the oui en brai uwat for
keepiîg ithe bowels healthy and active.

Shreddedl Wheat is the wholc wheat
-the most -perfect food giveli to man
-steam-cooked, shredded and baked
in the t lcanest, finest food factory in
the world.

Twu Shredded XXheat Biscuits for
breakfast with mnilk or creai and a
litî le fruit inake a ,I umpleteý, 1iUrish-
ing mneal, supply îng aIl the strength
needlc(lfoir a baîf dhuts wou k at a cost
of fiveun six cents. Yuur gnuu-er selîs
1 hein.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 686

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Offic: "The Motropoitan," 245 Colloge Street
Retali Store: 247 Cologe Stret

4-w' Students Book
Departmnent :

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., ::, MANAGER

Carries a complete stock of
ARTS, M[EDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTIN O0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOIJSE

1OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Plion M. 4556

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
- AT-BLA CH FOR D'8

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA Nl

SELLING AGENTS
FOR

Bauschi & Lomh-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::,

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chernicai
Complete Stock Physîcians' Supplies.

Igramn & Bell, L!ited
420 Vonge Street

NECKWI2AR
AT

11Yonge Street, Cor. lo

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAiN 7952

RA4H - RA4H- RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR1

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 College St. Phono CoU: 2514
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SPECIAL VALUE

HA LF-HOSE
Black Llarna Cashmere

35c.

3 Pairs $1 .00
FALL & WINTER WEIGHT

DUNFIELD & CO.
102 VONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 VONCE ST.- - at COIO99
472S4PADINA AVE." 4

OTIiFR STORES-

262 Von ge Streeit, above Trnity Square
5 King Wiiit, at Yonge Stre et

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut Plug"
01Z

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smioke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut irnported Imperial, i5e. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCONT TO UNIVERSITII STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Tols phone North 17o6

646 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and wornen should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
sirain is suspected, the mattcr should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should 'not be
vtasted in btudent days.

Don't let matterb§ simply take their
course-do sorething-the finesi service
is at your command ai the " Potter''
optical house. Cail if you will and
Mr. Petry will advise wth you-will
answer yout questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-ihe test wll be conducted with
the utrnost care and accuracy. and the
glasses wilI be made as well as it is
possible to make them anywhere.

'rbere is a discount to ttudents from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.')
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

The Canaduan Bank
of Commerce
CAPTALPAIO UP,$110000000
REST - $9,000000

ILAn, 12... , King and Jordann Sts. Toronito
Sir Etinmtnd Walker, C.V.O.. LL.î)., DCI.., Pres.

THE STATION MAN 1
The most interesting type of humanity

employed in the construction of Trans-
continental or any of our great railways is
the station-man. He is the small "ter-
tiary" contractor who takres over a few
hundred feet, or stations, of simple earth-
work frorn the sub-contractor at so much
per cubic yard. He, it is, who actually
moves the material, excepi in the case of
the heavier cuis and fuls, where the sub-
contractor or "sub" carnies on the work
by day labor. Having neither capital nor
credit, the station-man is more or less at
the mnercy of bis overlord, frorn whorn he
must purchase shovels, wheel-barrows and
ail necessary supplies at prices varying in
accordance witb the avarice of the sub-
contractor and the competition for the
work. Frorn Souîh-eastern Europe, and
Southern Russia in particular,thousands of
sturdy men and boys have corne to ex-
change their strength and endurance in
this way for what would be fabulous re-
wards ini the old world.

As soon as a few stations of work have
been secured f rom the." sub " by a group
of station men, up goes a diminutive log
shack and a Dutch oven and the little
band set to work to " put up the dump."
From twelve to sixteen hours a day,
through weî weather and dry, often amidst
an Inferno of flues they may be seen at
work cutîing out the muskeg wiîh shovels
and wheeling it up plank runways f0 the
embankment, stupping only for meals,
(larkness and Sundays. Perhaps to a
native Canadian their menu would flot be
appetiîzng, but if is ai least generous.
On al occasions the pieie-de-resistance is
the stcw, iii which everything under the
suni of an efible characier has a place.
Wbatevcr amusements îhey dIo have on
thc Transcontinental involve no drunken-
ncss or figbîing, for witb commendable
vigilance, the Dominion GoveVnment bas
effectively prevented the earrying of
liquor along the line.

Finally, aftcr nmonîbs of toil there cornes
tbe supreme moment of joy wben the lasi
littie gap is filled up and the job is over.
Away then along the grade to Cochranè
and tu tbe city where in the congested
tenement cheap lodgings rnay be had till
nexi scason. Ifit bas been agood somimer,
and the station-man bas cleared four or
five dlollars a tIay for bis labors, as some of
ihem d(o, he may bring his family oui at
once. If flot be rm-usi wait tîli nexi year,
but bring îbem out be firmly intends f0 do.
"Russia no good-Canada good," is the
'iotto of tbe station-man.

BOOK REVIEW=Continued

ADDRFS',SS 0 ENGINEERING
STUDENTS

'This VOILle of somne five bundred (500)
pages is a compilation of fourty four ad-
dresses anI papersof interestto the student
body as a whole but more particularly
of course to those in Applied Science. It
is edited by Waddell (of De Pontibus fame)
and Harringion consulting engineer of
Kansas City. It is well printed and bound
andI its low price as it is handled by the
Engineering Society ai coat places it within
reacb and sbould place if on tbe shelyes of
every student.

l'lie papers are ail well worîb reading
and nany of tbem would repay careful
peruisal. Their scope is perfectly general,
ranging as tbey do, f rom engineering eibies
to papers on Ambition and Success. Tbey
give morcover an insigbt into the style
and Imeibuds of tbe famous engincers on
the continent altbougb it is f0 be regret ted
ibat the edifors (id not sec fit f0 include
somie papers by Englisb engineers wbose
training and ethies render their remarks
on sucb subjecis especially valuable.
The book was comnpiled wiih tbe aim of
using it as a textbook in tecbnical sebools
but as no apparent e-ordination is visible
aînong tbe various papers if is bard tu sec
how tbis woulfl be accumplisbed.

The collection contains some valuable
"Advice to fresbmen" by Prof. Shenebon.
"The duorable satisfactions of Life'' by ex-

President Eliot, a valuable pap)er on the

directing the great sources of pawer in
nature for..the use and convenience of
man" to "The Engineer is the brother of
the gods and the master of gravitation."

It is weil worth buying and reading not.,
once but rnany urnes for the principles
and ideas gained from it will be of great
advanîage to any student.

DIAMOND JUBILEE".
Continued from Page r.

past and o! the effect of rernoval. He
believes that Trinitys best days are be-
fore ber and that there will be great ad-
vance between 'now and the cenîenary.
Dr. Paterson-Smyth considers that Trin-
ity is young for a university. She is jusi
getting her second wind for the race that
is before ber. His speech tbroughout was
brightened wit b flashes o! Irish humour.

Canon Davidson, of Guelph, proposeda
final toast îo the Provost, wbo he asserîed
was the rigbî man in the righî place ai
the rigbt urne.

Two songs, one of which was an encore,
were rendered by Mr. G. M. Maîheson,
of '14. The students sang "My Naine is
ýrovost Mackler."

The Provost rnodestly replied, giving
credif to those who have co-operated with
birn and supported hirn in the work.

Auld Lang Syne was sung and year
yeiis were given in tbe darkened front
hall before the graduates and under-
graduafes separafed

THE GYM. TEAM

To Start Practices for
Assault-at-Arms

the 1

Regular practises of the Gym team wilI
Lake place frorn now on, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 4.45. Ail the
oid members are requested to tomn ouf
and get in shape for the Assault-at-Arms
which takes place third Friday in Feb-
ruary.

The feami wiii endeavor f0 put on some
new kind of work-sueb as pyramids, etc.,
whicb will take a great deal of team work.

Any new aspirants f0 the tearn are re-
quested to be on hand.

On account of Prof. Williams illness if
wili take an extra amount o! work on the
part o! the execufive and past members of
the tearn t0 bring this year f0 a successful
close. Everybody get busy!

JUNIOR O.H.A. TEAM

To Play St. Mikes-Men Wanted
At Neict Practice

At the Ravina Rink in West Tosronto
ai 4.30 p.m. to-day Varsiiy junior play
St. Micbael's College juniors. The fol-
lowing wili represent Varsiy:-Arm-
sîmong, Boulier, Huichings, Reynolds,
Matîbew, Gouinlock anti Sinclair. IL
wiII lie a firsi class game. Let tus sec a
large and enthusiastic crowd o! Varsiîy
supporters oui ibis afternoon.

There bas been one practice only for the
juniors this ycar. That took place on
January 10 wiîb the firsi game o! ihe
season coming on January 12. At ibis
practice t wenfy-six (26) players turcd oui
f0 catch a place on the junior teamn.

Herb picked the seven t0 the best o! bis
abilit y but be îhinks ibere are stili some
excellent players wbom bhe missed. The
chances are that some une feels sighîed.
Don't let a sngle man get sure but let
every player wbo wanis a chance ai a
place on thbe feam be ouf to practice ai
Excelsior lZink, ibis affernuon at 4.30
sharp.

A Busv ANECDOTE.-A private soidier
once rendcred some slighî service f0 the
first Napoleon.

"Thank you, Capiain," said the Ein-
peror, carelessly.

"In wbaî regimeni, sire?" was the in-
stant response of the quick-witted private.

"In my Guards," repîied the Emperor,
pleased witb the man's ready retori.

Tbis incident, with apprupriate varia-
fions, also bapcened iî Genghis Khan,
Ivan the Terrible, Attila, Gustavus Adol-
phus, Louis XIV., Charlemagne, Alexan-
der, King Alfred, Xerxes, Richard the
Lion-bearted, anti Henry o! Navarre.-
qaccess.

IKE A W001î. SCHEIUeî.."Sha'n't I
paly you the wutiîen-underwear record?'"

"Is that the naine of the piece?"
"No, we jutsicou it that because if

sounrls su scratîchby.'' Ilouston Post.

Sweater Coaits
Varaity
S.P.S.

SPECIA L RA TES
to Students and
:Protessors :

Our Tailors are Experts in

the Art of Making High-Grade

MADE - TO - MEA SURE

Garments. Our chowing of Suitings

and Overcoatings is the largebt of

any retail establishment in Canada.

CRGWN TAILORINO
Company Llmltod

40 Adelaldo St., West

"THE
RE-DISCOVERY

0F THE
HEBREW PROPHETS,"

AND OTHER LITERATt, ON

LIBERAL THOUGHT,
May be had on application to

SECRE £ARY,

1 414 HURON ST.

The Canadian
Polyglot Institute

(New School of Languages)

Kent BIdg,Yonge & Richmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, Gorman, Engllsh, Spanish,
Itallan, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

WASTED.--P/tySics Prof. (after long-
winded proof)-" And now, gentlemen, we

get X-0."'
Sleepy Voice (fromi rear of room)-" Gee,

al that work for nothingi"-Yale Record.

STEADV HABITS.-"We had a fine sun-
risc ibis morning, " saifl one New Yorker to
another. "Did you seci?

"Sunrise?" said the second man.
"Wby, l'mi always in bcd before stînrise."
-New York Led ger.

MATCHED.-"I1 would like," said a book-
agent bu a busy editor, "f0o caîl your atten-
tion to a litile work ibat I bave here."

"Yes?" replied the editor. "Well, Ici
me caîl your attention f0 a wbole lui of
work that I bave bere. "-Exchange.

IMI'ROVEMENT NEEDED.-'Whai you
want, I suppose, is to vote, just like the
men do."

"Certainly flot," replied Mrs. Baring-
Banners. 'If we couldn't do any better
than thai there would be no use of our
voîing."- Washington Star.

No RE5T.- 'George," she asked, "if we
were boib young and single again, would
you want me to be your wife? "

"Now, my dear," lie absent xindedly
replied, "wbat's the use of frying f0 start
aquarrel jusi as we bave settled dlown f0

enjoy adqiet evcening?'-Chicago Record-
HIerald.

Love's XAY. S/te-'' l'ni afraiti, Tomn,
dear, you sill fintl nie a mine tif fauts.''

Ile "Darling, il 5bhîll bu tbe siveetest
labor of! my life f0 correct tlien.''

S/te ( flaîring oh) ' Intded , u tsbliit!
-Boston Transcrz pi.

Modo.
Victoria

Forestry Education
Arts

$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brothei-ton
55o, YONGE STREET

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIANY NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person Who ln the soie head of a family.
or any maie over 18 years oid, may home-stead a quarter section of avallable Dominion land

ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-
Slnet aappear ln persan at the Dm n

Cd.t Agency or Sub-agency for the district.En= by proxy may be made at any agency, oncran conditions, by father, mother. son, daughter.
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties--Six months' residence upon and cuiti-
vation of the land ln each of three years. A homne-
steader mayive wlthln nine miles of bie home-
stead on a farm of at ieast 80 acres solely owned and
occupled by hlma or by bis father, mother, son.
daughter. brother or sister.cn certain districts a homesteader ln good stand.inz maypr-ei a uate-section alongaide bis

hometead Prie 5.00 per acre.
Dutles.-Must reside upon the homestead or

pre-emption tdx months ln eaich of 'dx yesrs Iran
date of homestead entry '(including the trne re.

lired to earn homestead patent) and cultivats
tty acres extra.

A homesteader who bas exhausted his home.
stead rlght and cannai obtain a pre.emptlan may
enter for a purrbased homestead lit certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-Must re-
aide six montha ln each of three years. cultivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse Worth $300.0(j.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthrized publication of this ad-

vertisement wll not he oaid for.

Park Bros.
IObotoqrapbers

328X4 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

W 7 E wUildo your

type-wrîtîng.

MAIN 7834

UNI ERWGOOB
COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adolalde Et E.

The Titie and TrustCompany

trator, Trustee, Liquldator and
Assigno.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.
JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Monoy to Loan Estates Managed
Ronts Colloctod

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokors

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our
Clients Corne and see us.

TELupHoIN os. M. 2403 & M. 2404

Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

G. Duthie& Sons
Limited

SLÂTE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaldo & Widmer Sts. Toronto

THE
/2 A T
METROPOLE
MM9YêiE STREET

~TRONTO

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing,
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limited

Main 2123 149 YONVGE ST.

Patron ize The Varsity Adi

Be sure to mention The Varsityl


